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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For UuitedStatca Senator Long Torm

AUGUSTUS E. W1LLSON

For Unltod States Senator Short Torm

WM. MARSHALL BULLITT
For Congress

Ninth District J. O. IRELAND.

- 'W-- JA.v

al

J Judgo Court of Apprjls.

Third District .TAMES DENTON.

''Though Illinois lias woman sull'rage, only f pur
cent;.' of the eligible women electors in the Stale

in the recent primary election.

- The trade commission hill' on which Congress
i spent so much time to please the President is a

.measure that promises to open a wide field for lit-

igation. The proposed commission is to operate
witlV"respeet to all corporations engaged in inter-

state commerce, in about the same manner that the

Interstate Commerce Commission is dealing with
railroads, and it will have the inquisitorial and
other powers of the existing bureau of corpora-

tions. The vast field open to this political commis-

sion will probably lead to its early downfall. There
' has been no demand on the part of the public for

such legislation. ,

r '
"It can harly be questioned that President Vil- -

son has made a serious mistake in selecting for the
Supreme Court bench a man of Mr. MeKcynolds'
mental qualities and training," says the New York
Tribune. "The Attorney General is essentially a

partisan and a pjissionate one. Not in one item,
but in many itenA, o has shown a spirit that ser-

iously mars his finess for judicial office. The coun-

try has been glad to have an aggressive Attorney
General, but evtfn in that quasi-judici- al post Mr.

Mcltcynolds has) displayed a temper for wrangling
and a personal bitterness that have much hamper-

ed his accomplishments."

From now on it may be expected that British
losses on the seas will exceed the German, for the
obvious reason" that British merchantmen continue
to ply the sens, while German ships stick to their
own or to neutral ports. The allied navies arc nom-

inally in control of the seas; nevertheless there
are a numhjf of fast German cruisers at large, bus-

ily engaapVui eluding pursuit and preying on the
; enemy

f.

ll

Minerce. The experience of previous
that such daring raiders as these can

light for years while systematically de- -

mercjiant fleets of a more powerful
Itiladelphia Press.

THE BRITISH SOLDIER. '

unit of jam that the British soldier is

(his campaign has attracted the notice of
reign newspaper correspondents, Ameri- -

lau and French, who have seen for the
the British soldier in war. The supply

irticular delicacy seems to have been un- -

With jam, "bully beef," biscuits and tea,
su soldier seems ame to go anywnere ami

hing. The first campaign in which jam
'i noticeable part was the second Boer War.
aid that any officer who did not show con-milita-

talent at the front was sent back
enbosch to stick labels on the jam-tin- s.

rcial Tribune.

When You Need Anything in the Line of

ELRY, WATCHES, GLASS, mmt
We

for

Sterling Silver handle Gorham Manufacturing Company, Whiting
Company Towle's Hue. Watches, Howard,

Hlgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Illinois Dueber-Hanipde- can't
any better. Jewelry of the leading best makes.

J. MURPHY, OPTICIAN.

Spring wheat flour
CHEAPEST AN0 BEST FLOUR. UNITtD STATES

GOVERNMENT TEST PROVES
Artlcttt Knergy Will Jluy
KgK

ilrloln
Mutton, lee 413

Milk.. ,.. ,10:10 Mt
loin 1UT Hi

.....,llK.r
Ilutter. i:ui'i MM
Wheat Hood Us!)

Rice StU JMMMI
Potatoes iXTi)

Ileam, dried ttMO

MKIMI, l'I,OUR...arIU
c

ENERGY, MUSCU5 STRENGTH-GIVIN- QUALITIES.
One pound of GOID MEDAL FLOUR k as fur as two poutids
of best meat.

1
BUY A SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

Eventually
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

Why Not Now?

M. C, RUSSELL CO.,
OlMrtbuters.

mi iot --. . .
'' A ...,.;.! 'l !..,s.i'.' tX.i A'.i.'.U,.,lthl

largely witlr thp' help fcf vgftoFronfl'a niitt Ino W.
mocrntization of the motor car. THe' wur of Eu-

rope that has closed a continent to travelers must
servo as n powerful stimulus to the tendency.
Chicago News-- .

The outlook at present is that the first turning
point of the war may he reached before winter
closes in, altho there is nothing to indicate that
airy of belligerents would sue for pence, even

in case of the defeat of the hig armies now in ac-

tion. of the nations have resources in reserve,
and the struggle has taken on such a desperate
character that it is certain that no one battle, how-

ever tremendous its size, will end the "Was-
hington Post.

DARK OUTLOOK FOR DEMOCRATS.
"The war in Europe does not alter the fact that

a very important Congressional and State election
is to be held in November," says the Boston Adver-

tiser. "Political prophets have declared that the
situation will stay the avalanche that

threatened to hury the Democrats. If this were
true it would be a grave indictment against a Re-

publican form of government. Nothing could fur-

nish more conclusive proof of the incompetence of

the Democracy than its lack of preparation for the

present crisis, and its frantic activity in doing the
wrong things after the cloud broke. The
financial situation forced the Democrats to resort
to a Republican measure that they had condemned
in their platforms and pointed out in their cam-

paign speeches ns a crime. Their tariff had al
ready crippled the sugar industry, before war be-

gan to obscure our national issues. Their persist-

ent opposition to every Republican attempt to en-

courage our merchant marine is alone responsi-
ble for our present isolation. The war docs
render their anti-busine- ss legislation any more pal-

atable than it was two months ago. In short, the
present situation has thrown the political and eco-

nomic bankruptcy of the Democratic party into
bold relief."
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NOVELETTE.

Evening.

Tlio then was hissed;

minutes slio was missed;

heard tlint was sweetly kissed

young pharmacist.

Tho night young Spillles got in Dutch tho gor-

geous Miss Sniffles mis rather warm, especially for Spillles.

(Seo footnote.)

It was tho night of the ITunsdeimer hall.

Spillles, for the fiist time that season, managed to get
n danco with the Incomparable Miss Snillles. They should

havo gotten along splendidly, for their names rhymed and

nil, but
"Who is that ridiculous-lookin- g man with face a

fried owl, leaning against a pillar! " asked Spillles suddenly

"Tint," she answered coolly, "is my father."
"No, no," hastily corrected Spillles. "Tho ono next to

him."
"Tint," sho said coldly, my brother-in-law.- "

"Heavens' no; not that one," cried Spillles feverishly;
"tho ono he's talking to."

"That," sho informed frostily, my twin

brothor."
,rOh, goodness, forgive me!" gasped Spillles. "Forgive

me I should known I '

That was the evening, ns wo began by mentioning, that
young Spiflles got Dutch with tho beauteous Mis.'
Snifllcs.

(Footnoto: Doublo play on tho word "warm.")
Louisvillo Times.

COT M

Get the best. will fnrcish you with any of Hue goods "inciitione'd
above a price that will be satisfactory to you. In Clocks we
handle the Seth Thomas mid the New Haven, the very best Clocks in

I the world. In Cut Glass we handle Libbev's, without an equal. In
we
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While tho armies aro chasing the
enemy tho governments aro cliasin,
money with which to pay the war bills

Father hastily retreats to his li;

trenehments when mother presents the
bills for her autumn outut.

Former Senator William Lorimer was
indicted by a Federal grand jury on tin
charge of misapplying funds in connec-
tion with tho recent closing of sevoral
Chicago banks.

Statx or Omo, City or Toledo,
Lucas Countt. '

Frank J. Cheney makeaoath that he luenloi
partnerof IheOrmof K.J. Cheney A Co.,dolnp
bnilueitln the oltvol Toledo, county and ttaU
atoreiAld.audtliatiald arm will pay the turn ol
ONE HUNUItKD DOLLARS foreaoh audaverj
oaieofCaturrhthatoanuot be cured by the uieof
llall'iCntarrhCure. PRANK J.OIIKNEV.

Sworn tobetore me and aubtorlbed in my ore
encetbllSthduyor December, A. D.,1888
(Sial. A, W. Qlxaion,

Notary 1'ubllo.
nall'iCatarrh Cure ti taken Internallyandaoti

dlreotlyonthe blood and ruuooui lurfacei oTthi
tyitem. Send(orteitlmonlali(ree.

P. J. CHENEY A CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold by all UruegUtl, 76f.

TakeHall'tPamllylMIUforoonittpatlon.

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable
Undertakers,
Embalmers.

Trade

Phone 31.

Automobiles
for Hire.
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OCTOBER, GOLDEN MONTH OF ALL
""'Tr'TrTiiE-VEABr'- "

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
If over tho world Is enwrapped in

n linro that mellows with Its softness- -

tho hnrsh edges of earthly existence1,

it Is in tho mouth whoso hnlcyons nover
fall. To talk of tho weather Is man's
primo nnd unfailing topic. To write
of it is to tnko chances with a jade
whose snillo turns to n frown without
a moment's warning, nut October may
bo trusted. Sho is no willful maid, bent
on tho mocking of tho spirit that she
lures. Hers Is tho comforting friend
ship of ono who knows ltfo through the
borrowed experiences of tho months
that went before. Of their promlso, sho
Is tho unfailing fulfillment. Her lnp in-

vites, her arms nro a certain resting
place.

Through tho richly blazoned leaves
of her woods tho warm rays of the
autumnal sun fall to the cool ground.
Thero is both n chill nnd an ardency
In the atmosphere. The patter of nuts
from tho oak groves cnll to razor-bac- k

hogs. Tho rain of mast from tho beech
trees Is echoed by tho swish of tho
wings of ring-dove- Squirrels bark in

tho tall branches of the "shell bark"
hickories. Tho shrill notes of summer
Insects havo passed away. Tho raccoon.
Creeps warily to his breakfast of craw-

fish in tho bed of the old creek, whose
waters run low, lapping the moss-grow- n

edge of tho big rock at tho "crossing",
where a few months before, you held
brnvely to tho arm of tho beloved girl.
and wished it Were the swelling of the
.Jordan instead of the rippling stream,
and that .the sun would stand still ns it
ild in tho valley of Ajalon, so precious
wore tho fleeting moments. Tho fox
crapes havo grown purple under the
amorous kisses of that samo sun which
is ripening tho vintago of tho plains
of Oampagne, and you think of the
reports brought back by Caleb and
.loshun from tho Land of)Promise, flow

iiiir with milk and honoy, where the
grapes of Eschol turned all the giants
of existence into mero grass-hopper-

While the landscape swlnm in beauty,
overhead tho bluo skies of October rule,
filled with the tang of new wino and
the untamed spirit of Hun nnd Visigotl
sweeping down from tho North to over-

come and occupy the enervated valleys
too long possessed by dreamy and deca-

dent summer. Your own spirit answers.
Tho very buzzard that floats in tho
azure expanso becomes ennobled by his

environment. Haroun al Itaschid need

no longer fare forth in search of rare
experiences. Ho has but to stand still
in the Ohio hills and let the moviug- -

nii-tur- films of tho season brini' to
him thrice three screens of wonders that
the prototype of "Kaloloo, tho Indian
Maid" knew far better than the dark-eye- d

girl who draws her thirty per for
posing beforo the clicking instrument
of modern devising.

Tho berries of the sumach aro red
der than tho blood In Aisno's trenches.
The pawpaw is as yellow as gooso fat
hencath its green rind, and the chest nue
mil persimmon uwnit the first frost of
adversity to prove tho sweetness ot

their usage. To have tasted October
to the full is to gather strength for an
other year, oven as fabled Anteus, the
enrthborn, had to touch tho
from tiino to time, in order to live.

Tho more you help others tho brighter
and more cheerful will be your own life

.J. LUKE McLUKE SAYS .J.

A Princess is a person who is Shock
ejl if you try to flirt with her and who
Is Disappointed if you don't.

If married men would wait until they

were married and then wnto their wive'
their lovo letters, their wives would d

vorce tho poor dubs on the ground o

Insanity.
A man celebrates his birthday by till;

ing a day off. A woman celebrates it

by taking a year off.
About six months before n Hoob

mih's up his mind whether ho likes tho
','irl well enough to tako a chanco nt
irtposlng to hor, tho girl has decided

that tho dining room will bo paneled
with Dutch platters and tho color
scheme of tho bedroom will be a light
blue.

Kvery time rather misses a half-wo- n

necktie ho always Indignates nnd won

dors why tho fool women around the
house do not buy some olnstlo and mnlio

some real garters for themsolves.

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING DATES.

Gov. Augustus E. Willson.
l'ikovillo Oct. 0, nt 1 p. in.
PreStoiiburg Oct. 10, nt 1 p. m.

l'aintsvlllo Oct. 12, at 1 p. m.

Oatlottsburtf Oct. 13, nt 1 p. m.
AhIiImnI Oct. 13, nt 8 p. m.

Greonup Oct. 14, nt 1 p. m.

Ituasoll Oct. 14, nt 5 p. in.
MAYSVILLE Oct. 15, nt 1 p. m.

Hon. Wm. Marshall Bullitt.
LoHcIiflold Oct. 17, nt 1 p. m.

Ilnrtfonl Oct. 10, nt 12:30 n. in.
Pmlucah Oct. 10, nt 8 p. m.
Mayflolil Oct. 20, nt 1 p. m.
Pulton Oct. 21, nt Pp. m.
Princeton Oct. 22, nt 1 p." m.
Hopkliisvlllo Oct. 23, nl 1 p. m.
Mnillsouvlllo Oct, 21, nt i p. m.
Enrlingtqn Oct. 24, nt 7:30 p. m.
Frankfurt Oct. 20, at I p. m.
Lexington Oct. 20, nt 8 p. in.
Paris Oct. 27, nt 1 p. m.
Covington Oct. 27, nt 8 p. m.
Vnuccburg Oct. 28, nt 1 p. in.
Flomingsbiirg Oct. 29, n 1 p. m.
Wlnchestor Oct. 30, a$ ?. m.
Gpyoon Oct. 3.1, a 3,vn.

iuuyo p. hj.
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Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, tor,
Nose and Throat.

Suite II

Hist Nalional Bank Building.

MBi
Arriv

Time cord effective Sunday, October t, 1011.
KI.MH, Agent.

Sssg is'
KV

Wettward
8:iS!l a, m.i 8:47 . ra.,

8:13 p. in., dully.
6:20 a. m H:l(i . ra

week-day- i Ioom.
5:00p.m..dlly,lool.

Ltam,
tK-.- i m.$8''0 pm
CS:RUm.U tfUD
Jl!l6pm.... $9 41 urn3'pm.3tlbpm
IHUr tExceptBnndai

U. 8.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
elToetlve Nor.

.'10,I8IS. Subject to obitnK-wltbou- t

notice.
TRAINS LKAVE MAYSVILLK,

1:1(1 p. m., 8:(K p. ra.
10.17,. m. daily.

p.ain. ra., 6::so p. ra.
8 t. ni.,eeW-cUy- .

W. W. WIKOKK" Ant

Dr. P. C. SMOOT

...General...

Practitioner
Si'Ciiml Floor Tenipto,

Tlilril mid MnrknttitieoU,
Mnyavllle, Ky.

NH'lt Atlnltlon to IMm'hm' oTIIh'
Eye, Oar, Nose, Throat.

IteiiJencf. 124 K Itilnt tt I'elfphnntt
office.it, rttUhnctJ. Office houit, m to 12

j in.; 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 . m. JS11t1J.11t
fiy appnlnt'ntnnn

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

alt4U Flrl JVlonl DniiU llnlldlnt,
MA1iNVIM.K. KY.

L00& and Lonjc I Odlce No. 555.
Dlitanne Phone 1 lteldence Nn 7

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
hnncc I Knalilenoo T.70--

rliuilcb :jhh

JOHN W.PORTER
FVNERjiL DIRECTOR

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 96.

17 E. Second St., Maysvllte, Ky.

DR. E. Y. HICKS
OSTEOPATH

H0URS-9:- 30, 12, 1:30, 4
?loy2 Court Street

Schedule

Kaitwara

MhbohIc

fonico

Phono 101.

Guess How Many

What?
See Our West

Window

PECOR'S DRUG

STORE
22 WEST SECOND STREET,

MAVSVILLE, KV.

IA'

Boys' and

Shoes,

"

) !
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LADIES!
It Will Pay You to Visit

The New York Store
Millinery Department

The assortment is equal to any
in the large cities and the prices
much Competent help
to wait on you; also Hats
trimmed and made to suit you.

NEW YORK STORE s 822
571- -

We Want Your Trade
Consequently our aim is to
please by saving you money
and handling only first-cla- ss

goods. Whether your pur-- ;

chase is or small it
will our best attention.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

TIMOTI--
AVc Umvc about 200 bushels of good now Timothy Seed

to sell for Cash. Prices Right.

PLA-insr- s bros.
Farm For Sale

We have for sale the 8i-ac- re

farm of Mr. Charles Ingram,
located in Helena Precinct.
The improvements on this
farm consist of a five-roo- m

house (new,) stock barn and
and tobacco barn. Place is
well fenced ami well watered.
Land all in grass but about
twelve acres. Here is a nice
little farm that is priced worth
the money on easy terms.

$6,500- -

TliosLEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE
LOAN AGENTS

FARMHKS and MAYWIIIF k'V
TRADERS' HANK.

SE1ESO

PHONE

Graduation

Wedd'ng Presents!

Our stock consists
the most elabo-

rate assortment
exquisite
Your inspection
solicited.

CHAS. TRAXEL CO.

PHONE

lEHHSaHIHHIHHIHNIlHIHHMIMBaHMlMHHHHIMiajl

GREATEST LINE OF jj

1 fall Footwear! I

m. Embracing all the newest and very latest designs. Our big
purchases Shoos for this season from the leading shoe manu- -
lacturers this country before the prices were advanced on ac-- g
count the European war enables to oiler you the best made g
Shoes for men, women and children at prices lower than ever. S
Come here today and .see these smart fall styles now of--

fering at prices lower than factory cost.

Girls'

School $1.50
Values; Special

lower.

large
receive

Men's Nifty Footwear in

Patent Metal, also in-

cluding a large assortment ol

Solid Leather Shoes.

Be here this week. special

$1.99
FOR WOMEN

Kiiilirncliig all of tin Intiwt iiovultion
In Patent ami Tans, with tho tlittoront
fabric uul quarters. You will soo
tlit'so shoes elsewhere iet:illel at f 1.00

ami .f.l.flO.

Our Special ,....2.09

-- PHONE

AND

191

of
of

articles.
is

W. &

395.

i

S of
of

ol us

we are S
S

Fall

and Gun

Work

Our

tops

LADIES
Yon will bo surprised nt tho values wo
are uflVrJii;: this week in new Pall Shoes
nt this price; all leathers; worth $3.00.

Our Spoclal $1.99
L.idies Patent ami dun Metal fall

slmes. Worth dollar inoro
Our Prlco 91.19

TOR MEN
Tho niftiest line of Mon's best ipial

ity footwear that combine style, work-

manship ami wear. Here yon will find
tho classiest iiioiIoIk for young men as
well ns tho more conservative styles.
A grcnt variety of styles in all leathers.
Worth from to R00.

Our Spoclal $3.19

FOR BOYS
IPoys Solid Le.uther School Shoos

that will stand tho wear. Button or
Bluohor styles. A great alup,

Our Spoclal $1,19
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